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EDENTON, May 11.

A cross (X) mark on your paper
means your subscription is due.

Soalos and
May showers brings flowers.
Fresh lot French Candy at Dixon's.
Judge Connon was in the city

Tuesday.
Patapsco Baking Powder at Dix-

on's.
Pease are being shipped from this

place now.
Large supply Canned Goods at

Dixon's.
lieauti ful weather now. Vegetation

looking well.
Nice Gunpowder Tea, 50c lb., at

Dixon's.
The Beaufort Record has been

started again.
Apple vinegar for PicklinGT at

Dixon's.
The Str. Roberts, being disabled,

lost several of her trips last week
1 lc-ni- c season is here. Look-out- ,

perhaps we'll have one next week.
aits. Liaua uius ana nttie son,

John W., are visiting relatives in this
city.

Ihe hx. Com. N. C. Press Asso-
ciation meets in Raleigh on the 29th
inst.

Rev. J. Wm. Lee will preach at
the Methodist church on Sunday
next.

vt'

One of the men whose name Cross.
the Raleigh boodler, forged went on
his bond.

The Covenant Meetinsr held at the
Baptist church on Sunday was well
attended.

Insure your live stock through J.
A. Ilarrell. lie is agent for a good
Companj.

Send your Job Printing to this
office. Our prices and work will
surprise you.

tor lame back, side or chest, use
Shilca's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Sold by Hooper & Co.

Murphy, the artist, is on a visit to
his family in Elizabeth City. He
will return in a few days.

Croup, whooping cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
cure. Sold by Hooper & co.

Yesterday was Memorial Day at
"Washington. N. C. Next Thursday
is Memorial Day at Norfolk.

The Chowan Baptist Association
meets Tuesday, May 22d, with
"Warwick church, this county."

Read the card of Jas. AV. Costen,
soliciting agent for some of the very
best firm North, in this issue.

Ice can now be purchased at the
Market House. Send down and
"oool yourself.' Prices as usual.

And still ther continue to get
"doubled up." Another marrage, we
hear, will soon take place in Edenton.

Miss Hatchett, of Henderson, gave
us a call this . week. She was here
in the interest of the Orphans Friend.

Shiloh's Cough and consumption
cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by Hooper
& Co.

Mr. Burfoot, route agent on N. S.
Road, is here assisting in the Post!
Office while our P. M. is at Peters-
burg.

The Baptist choir sarrg. on Sunday
ni-h- t last, one of the prettiest hymns l

we have ever heard rendered in hd
enton.

Remember the strawberry and ice
cream festival at the Woodard House
ou Tuesday night next. Are you

?

Samuel C. White, one of the bood- -

lers, has been expelled trom the
Edenton Street Methodist church of
Raleigh.

Mr. J. L. Leary returned Wednes-
day to his home in Virginia, carrying
with him Mrs. Skinner and her two
children.

On Wednesday night last a little
rrincrer entered the household of

Hon. W. M. Bond. Its a bpy too.
Our congratulations.

Mr. P. H. Welch and lovely bride
passed through this city last Satur-
day. He called to see us while here.
Sorry we were not in.

The Southern Baptist Convention
meets to-da- y with the First Baptist
rhurch of Richmond, Va. Several
of our citizens are m attenaance; !

among them are Rev. F. M. Satter- -

white.

I

Fishermen are jet having bad lack !

and a hard time. Some will doubt
less "pull out" and "hang apM the
beinnins: of next week

t

We received a pleasant call from '

Mr. Walter R. Hyman, of Palmyra, ;

N. C. He represents Lockett Vauzhn J

& Co., of Winston, N. C.
Col. Mitchell sells Ladies', Boy's,

Men's and Girl's Straw Hats so low
that vou'd be astonished. Almost at
any price, from 10 cents up.

Branning & Bro., we hear, will
work at their mills, near the N. S.
Depot, day and night, beginning on
Sunday night next after 12 o'clock.

Punctuality in money matters lead
to prosperity and confidence and the
basis of credit. Therefore settle for
your paper. We are tired of marking
it X.

Always advertise. It shows sel-
fishness to fill 3-o-

ur store-hous- e full
of goods and not invite customers
throngh the medium of your county
paper.

Shiloh's vitiijzer is what you need
for constipation, loss of appetite, dizzi
ness and all symptoms of dyspepsia
price 10 and 15 cents per bottle, Sold
by Hooper & co.

Grand Sunday School exercises
i i - j rni

was an interesting one. The singing
was excellent.

Wanted To employ a man, mule
and cart. A reliable and industri-
ous man ma' contract for regular
employment and a lot for a home.
Apply at this office.

R. B. Hayes gives notice that he is
now soliciting consignments of rlsh,
truck, &c, for some of the best and
most reliable firms in Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York. Consult him
before making consignments through
other parties.

Mr. R. B. Hayes is agent for the
Lamhertson's Safety Lamp Burner.
one of the best and safest burners
ever invented. He sells them cheap
and guarantees it as the greatest
protector for your home, wife and
children, from the danger of kerosene,
ever made. Secure one at once.

Mr. Bob. Morgan, of Hertford, N.
C, fills the position at the Woodard
House, recently made vacaut by Mr.
Wm. Badham, who left this week to
accept a situation with a Philadel-
phia firm. Bob. is a clever fellow, a
good hotel man and will fill the
position well.

Miss Mary Righton, Rev. Earnest
Stevens and our clever Post Master,
Mr. L. L. Brinkley, left this week to
attend the Fifth Music Festival at
Petersburg, Va., one of the grandest
and the most artistic and attractive
ever held South of Baltimore. We
wish them a pleasant trip.

We don't mind giving our daugh
ters to deserving suiters, but we do
protest against losing them altogether.
iiowever, on v eunesuay evening.
the 9th, Mr. William Gordon, of
Norfolk va., (a Conductor ol the
N. S. Road) was united in marriage
to Miss Fannie McCoy, daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. Tames McCov, of this
citv. ihe ceremony was penormea
bv Rev. T. Wm. Lee at the residence
of the bride's father; in the presenc e
of a number of friends. Innumerable
srood wishes attend them.

Mrs. Ellen Woodard, proprietress
of the Woodard House, will give, on
Tuesday night next one of the
grandest Strawberry and Ice Cream
Festivals ever given in Edenton. for
the benefit of the Baptist Parsonage
of this city. The occasion promises
to be a pleasant one and every bodr
are invited to attend, and we hope
thev wju jt js for a p0od cause and
we hope the cash box will be heavy
ladened. This is certainly commend-
able in Mrs. Woodard and we hope
much encouragement will be given
her.

As the time nears for cutting off j

the staff our fishermen are calculating
their spring's work. They concede. I

with but two exceotions, that this has
i

been the dullest season in many years.
In the earlv season when prices ran !

--J Iu;U th XTorrr, mnrtpto uf:io.
few fish were caught. After, during j

T A.-t- - f ha eoocrn -- t ill nthrc Tor fi:h
the catch was comparatively trifling, j

Since the Lenten season the pitch;
generally has improved bet the j

market has been without bottom. I

Salt fish of all kinds will ramrL high,
ow n? to scarcity. Those wno

, have. ;

not suppiiea inemseives arc uuviscu ;

to do so eariv. J
KILLED BY LIGHTENING.

On Monday evening; about three
o'clock lightening struck a tree in
the yard of R. 13. Udem at' W mton,
and'instantly killing his little son,
about 7 years old.

LATEST FROM THE SCENE OF THEdoubletragedy.
!

The Washington Gazette says: ;

On Mondav adeoutv and nosewent
jn search of W. B. Adams and Tno.

!

M. Newton, supposed to have been I

accessories to the murder of Toshua !

A. Cox. It was learned that they
had fled to the swamps of Blonnt's
v.reec, ana were armea to tne teetn ;

and determined to fight the death
rather than surrender Sight came ,

' I

on, ana ail eiiort to hna tuem was
dangerous and useless. The facts

i i r t t i

oeing reponea. ana amaavit oeing!B nnd fresh stick candv
propeny maae, saia aams ana
Newton were out lawed, and any
citizen empowered to take them
dead or alive. The whole commu
nity is in arm against them, and the
woods are being scoured for them.
Tl 1 - 1 1 II. iiney are supposed now io De skuik-in-g

in swamps of Beaufort or Craven.
Public excitement runs high and
indignation is intense.

DEMOCRATIC STATE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.

Raleigh, N. C, May 8th, 1383.
ue Delegates to the Democratic

btate Convention:
The railroad companies in the State

-- - .- - -- 1I

lor delegates to the Democratic State
touveution to be held in tins city on
May i0th inst.. to be good from May
2th to June 4th, both inclusive. So
delegates will be careful to buy tickets
to Raleigh and return.

R. li. Battle, Chairman. &c.
B. C. Beck with, Seot'y.

mm w. costen.
Soliciting Agent for

S. B. DOWNES.& CO., New Yok.
ALEXANDER & CO., Phiiad'a.
CHAPIN BROS.. Boston.
WM. S. SWEET & SON, Provi-

dence, R. I.
ANDREW W. WOODALL, Bal-

timore, Md.
These arc reliable aiul well

known es tablisJui ten ts.
Refer to any Banks in the above cities.

Patronage to them will je
appreciated

THE HUB IMSLL !

Situated one door South of Sweetly
Leary's Barber Shop, Main Street, !

EDENTON, N. C,
L. LEVY, Manager.

Wherein is on display an attractive and
most magnificent btock of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
White Goods, Hats, Caps,

And above all the Grandest Variety of

CLOTHING,
For Man, Youth, Bovs and Infants.

Thanking1 my friends and customers
for past patronage and soliciting a con-
tinuance of the same I am behind the
counter readr to he most obediently

Your servant.

The old Standard for 10 years in this
community.

P. S. Wedding Garments, or any
kind of Special wear needed, measure
taken and satisfaction jruaranteed.

L. Levy, manager Palais Rovall.

C. H. SANSBURV, JR.
CONTRACTOR iO BUILDER,

EDENTO". II. C.
Best of Reference Given. Parties hav-

ing work tvould do well to cor-
respond with him.

WAHREN HARPER & BRO.,
PRODUCE '

COHSSIOfi MERCHANTS,

Licensed Game Dealers,
Fruit, Poultry. Egs, Potatoes, Fish,

Oysteis, Produce of all kinds,
.

4 1 W C -

Wilmington, Del. f

lu.:
'

m tt oiJ. Ulllip rui iOcllt?.
A fine lot of White Globe. Yellow

Globe and Rutabaga Turnips, at 40 cts.
ucuau "k

the residence of

Philip MoDonald,
ON CARTERETT STREET.
nO niY'O CELEBnATED FEMALE POW.
Lin LllA U deranre PAfaanU alwaT ttU-viuA- Itjay AlnrH'll women.

Guarantt-e- J ui-rio- r to all other reme-rrx-dle-n,

or cah refundrd. Sent hy mail, $L. rrtic-Ular- s
4c Dr. L1X, 87 li-eiuo- bu, lkton, Mju.

it, .f urunv vs ion ocrnucn bmndinciotn
And p Id. Cnv

tr Illustrated. (rtTlntr his life from hi birui to tat
c&mXa. race w Dollar. Eipmage prepaid.

l.Lasi i ourm oueei,

VfilOX BOOK CO.,
station 4.. Xfroklt a, 5.Y.

Just Received..r rrv,M lira CllOlC

Chocoa te
Fine Cigars, Memorial. ..0 im box.

choice, oc
i.ir -- 1 . : iox s reuneu eparKiing vjcianuc

boap, Rooled Sulpher, Quinine, in i

nnuies i-- jc ana ---- c

Itixhj's Roval Shoe 1'olisb
T ... t d l)e8t varieties of

.inlea uutl flower seed in Edenton
t .,,i; m-.Da-

a ,,ii.irr.. r.ntmn !
l.aVAIC I k. 1 I r-- n 1111 Ill - 1 A M. B A V V

ami Lace Mue, ciikap
Men s L.. 15. men s and bovs 1

Call and S
--

ce H- - A - Bd - 1

YOLAPUK.
Jnforfeit's EdSI

mS
Method

of acquiiunq this
UN I VER A L LA N G UAGE.

CONSTRUCTED BY

T
tXm

Of Constance, Baden, Germany.
This Manual, 12mo., 128 pages. Paper

50 cents, by mail 53 cents. Flexible
Cloth 73 cents, by mail 73 cents. (Cir-
culars, showing specimens, &c, free.)

SOLD BY

HOOPEU J- - COMPAQ Y,

edenton, N. c.

mm BROTHERS,

Wholesale and Pet a il

Grocers

will Duplicate

ANY

BALTIMORE BILL

I X
V ?..,

l

-- i Fsa ov n:

M. H. Di on s
C A S H PRIG 3 Y C
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G. A. Salt, per Kick,
Nails, per kt-- g 10d, CO

White kerosene oil. per gallon, 9c.
Red kerosene oil, per gallon. l(kr.
Best apple vinegar, per gallon,
Bridal Family iiour, per bbi., 3 1)5.
Mapleton Familv flour, per bbi..
Silver Qaeen Family flour. perbbl,4 t0.
Clark's Cream flour, per bbl., t'5 V0.
Granulated sugar per pound, T.c.
Standard A'1 sugar per pound, Tic.
Light brown sugar per pound,
Rio coifee (nice and clean) per lb., 1GR--.

Laguay ra coffee (superior) per lb., 23c.
Roasted aud ground coifee (pure) 20c.

. . Gilt .dge mmer per pound.

(b3 the keg 2c per pound less. )

Cream cheese per pound. lCjc
S.C "la::rs (small sizes; per pound, 14c.
Hacon Shoulders (best quality) i;.e.
(k'nr bulk sitJet per poun:t, 9c.
Fat back pieces per pound, 7?c.
Pure leaf lard er pound, 9c.
Tobacco (plug and twist) per pound.
Gold leaf twist tobacco per pound, i.''c.
buuli, I ounce cans per dozen, 40c.
Suutf, 1 otiiice cans per gross. 54. GO

Cucumber pickles per dozen, s
2lbcaiis tomatoes fxrr can, 8:c
Gib cans tomatoes per can, llc. :

2lb cans corn x?r can, tEagle brand condensed milk, :
2lb cans table peaches per can, ISC
31b cans table peaches, 22c I

lib can lobster, per can, ltfc.
Sardines i boxes.
Plain candy per pound, 12jc

STThe above prices will hold good
until the next issue of this paper. All
other goods at greatlv reduced prices.

M. H. DIXON.

Clothing.
The undersigned returns thanks for

the liberal share of patronage received
and now has

A FINE LINE OF GOODS !

for the Springand Summer of 1SSS. The
best in the market: Call and examine
them and give your orders. .

W. T. HALL '
j

i

Merchant Tailor, Edenton.

o. s. hard lg & to.,
Wholesale Commission Merchants,
r-- -5 1 T7! C7r7
II "I E J--L JJ o I 1 I I
I Wl - w I
i i Terrarin

AND GAME

9 & 10, 36 S7 Pier 15 Dock St.
Fish Market,

Philadelphia
Refer to Com Exchange Nat. Dank, or

;iay wholesale fresh rish dealer.

I. S B HARTS0CK
Whole-al- e Commission .Merchant,

Washington, D. C.

THE ONLY
TT olesa le Prod a ee Hok se

IN WASHINGTON
Making a specialty of

R0WE & JURXKY.
Gcue.nl Coin mission Merchants,

For liie Sale of

FRESH FISH OYSTERS.
PRODUCi:. :C.,

New No. 305 S. Charles Street,

Baltimore, Md.
bh iwring Lei ters P. a n J.

Il?feiences Citizotjs National Hank
and J. S. Johnson & C.. Baltimore;
Howard Uio.. Norfolk. Va., J. S. Dull-
ing : Son. ElatMpton, Va.

JJollaiicl & o
(Siu ce.-so-rs to HoUr.u l &. H.irri?on,)

Kat Main bt.. FRANKLIN, VA.,
Dealeis In

Fresh and Salt FISH,
STL'R'JIION, S.C,

pf li-M-- -

r

We coi;,tiit!y on liand a full
line of wlijky. ;ipe brandy, tobacco,
cijrais, j;roceries. tc.

We have arran'iiHnts for ellin
larjre quantities of Fish alonp; the Sea-bo.ir- d

fc Roai.okt Railroad. Orders for
ods fiili'd dispatch

GIVE CS A TRIAL.
Quick sales and prompt pay. Thanks

for pt Holland &.cn.
Itof r to Vawhan Ac Co. bankers,

Frank Jin, Va

Notice!
The Great Western

Feather Renovating Company
Have located one oTtheir machines in
this city, and are now prepared to
renovrit.e ana clean leather beds at
reasonable rates.
The chance to have feathers ren- -

ovsitcd is rare; improve
tiie opportunity.

One of their cavasscrs will call on
ou soon.

As to the reliability of this compa.
ny and its and to the quality
of work thev do. you are respectfull v
referred to the following rpntlptnpn n.

few f the mauy lor whom they have
done work :

R. T. Hodges, Sheriff of Beaufort
couuty, . C

Capt. It. F Jues, Agent for CldetJ S.
S. Co., ashiugton, N. C

Dr. Juo. McDonald, Washington, X. C.
Dr. D. T. Tavlor.
Dr. J. F. fJallagher,
Rev. Nat Harding. County Sunt, of

Public Instruction,
Rev. V. R. Ware,
Rev. R. H. A'indlev,
J. A. Burgess, Furniture Dealer and

Real Estate Agent,
Waskingtcu Gazette,

Office For Rent.
We oflcr the front room over our

Drug Store for rent for oftice or other
business urpo5es at moderate price
bv the month or rear,

" HOOPEU & CO.
April, 1888. Edenton, N. C.

I


